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t- ,'\1 COM1IT11OLLER GENERAL OF TIlE UNITED STATES

WAZ.: .1t1iTON. D.C. 2JB

B-176628 April 30, 1973

Carpet and Draparica omtmiat Ccqvny, Inc.
3215 ihode Isalan Avenue
1It, Rxlnler, faryland 2M1W

Attentiont Mr. RIolhA Osrtncr
President

Gentlemens

TUlis i in eference to your lutter dhated January 27, 19713,
written in rcapcen to our decision, BD16!628, January 24, WMt3
In which we daded your protest acit tht avat of a cuntract to
auy other fmnm for carleting of the 11evr Zbrary liding, Unite& &tatcs
Ihaval Acaday Anncpolla, Maryland.

The invitatiou for that procurcment rcqulre that bid sar&leD in
th, quantity, sizes, ctc., requirod for the It-ns no indicated In the
solieitation be 1uriubed ma part of the bid and. ruceived by th pro^
curinz tgcnay prior to the tine set for the opetinr of bldn.

In our decision we stated that we rvooanized that ther was a
conflict in the rvcord Li to %ehther there wn an attempt by you to
submit ccniforzmnz swfales. Ater ft careful review of the evidence
yresented, we coneliuded that we sbafld acept the admlniftrattvw ver-
sion of the dispuxted factso

You lave contended that you atctpted to submit yrzr bid fora,
the arcldtcct folder and f'r 3m by 4inch bid solpes in the bid
opcning rotn. You have contended further that u1thcgh the bid olp--
tng officer finally tooe the b14 Corns and wrchitet folderst nbe
rcued to nacept your four srleo. The bid openling orficecr has
rc,,vntcd, hmicvrcr, that ahe docs not rcaUl being oftcred or having
rnniucd to oecp t the foxr amlen.

In thiu rcrard, pertinent proviaicn of the in'ltatkon relntinc to
the utnian of bi4 n0miica informed bidders that

6. piD taQnr.fnulamflD:

(c) Bc~pc met be rubuitted with the original
copy of GSaF ram1 431, 8Sple recon Shcet
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(copies attached)p unacloue( ond properly
execute4, and bid onupl tfcv'arde4 to thl.
above wlctvul not to the M1A n wth t3*e

rffr. (r4?1LSIhi unlie7d

It In clear that the inatnctiois occitaincd In parnrgth 6, abort, ver;t
deaigned to tooilitate the reoeipt of amnnlc3o Had you coxziie& t.ti
the provastms of that parw ph, vw believe thmt th? confstc.n 'whih
reoitei in this cane npiht )wve been avoide. on thw basis o. tn
record before uZ Vt Sf. e unltble to coicluit that the contratin(A otflcer
Bated itqnmperly ct the bid opedna with regani to your nonmples. tnzcet
the racor4 shown that you'r staLTa vete not Batuafly rcetved by tbe
General Services Administratim (UM) until June 39. 1972 15 days attr
bid openin, va mist conclude thNt your bid was properly rejected, Bee
48 Coci. CGen 59 (1963); D1)72715, Jul 1911, ry

You haw also raited quaaeticOOtendCr the cnji9 in the
=anuracturars of the capet euM pading and tnquire as to why no new
bid vn aought aa a result of a'xch chanes.

As we stcted in our original decision, GSA informtz thlds OFlce
that thte rnuct.atircr of the carpet vwz chwed in order to guamntee
delivery of the produet within the ti spceified. (moescvuntly, (rSA
uotified the contract to reflect this change.

At the tile of the notIticatiw of the 4entract, the successful
low bidder vas warned that a olante in mnufacturer did not relieve It
of Its contractual reponsibility to srpply a capet which matched the
color and appearace Of the arov se. hej 4 Qualuty Control
of GMA, ins notified of the change and requested to inspect th7 carpet
of the new aiunacturer so as to insure that It ccyplied witb the apect-
ficationa arn the approved Bvwlen. GSA rftportcd that all inspoctiona
of the cavpet were catiwactory. AddLtionally, as each color arrived
&Nt the site, Uava.l Acslcny oflfciras wsthed it with their piocua of
the approved color santp1ca, and each color van toUnd to mrmteh the
approved cazple.

in rejoerd to Ira" qucnti0n conocrnina "padt uubstitutca" l
is renp:recd tbtt duarin& tVic installatioxi of the carpet cushion, the
Wwal .rAcadaiy quotitioned the qualty of the cuailca bcin, ln~td, The
cushiont wa Ca-iw tentea by the WfA lHatcrialn Ealuatio and Pevelcswnt
t4boratcry in accordance with the speciflcatlenn. The tent rcults
revealed thtat the caiwdons beinvj installed by Shields Anoociates did
not coararm to the reqtdreiments of the cactrict. Accordinsly, Mdlels
vn ordered, to remove the carpet cuslcan and replacte It with the rteqlrcd
cana 1, fim 4sinch thick cushlion. The contrAt was rbylificd to Dh110
Allen Induc.rics, lflc-irnd, 'iri;inia, as the GUbcOxntraetfr for carpet
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cualninc lris, tilw padiw Ultteity tnStxalule, contofla3 to thjq
reqatreiraits cmntalhld in th uoeci.Vications.

Thu above-gentimxqd norvicationu or tlw ontract pertain to
oontr&-t ad2innlttmticmn wich Is prit1 a funation and rnspnai-
t4lity of the ccintmnattn aZen-emy and is no ontinarSJ4 regardcd O4 it
nn~ter for resolution under cu bid protest procletlures pursurnt to
vsacb vq cocnsider the propriety of tie cnrd, or proposed award, of
a ccntrzie. See 13-173916, Akri3l P3t 1972,

in ylcv of tho forecolng, im atrfflm our dcclilca of Jamu'y 24s
1973,

Sincerely yoars,

Paul G. Dembling

Yor* tho 43oLltroUer General
cf the Unitod Otates
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